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The revenue of the Board for 4lîe half year
ending 3 lst December, 1870, being the jatoest
derivcd fromn its investmnents, was applied, in
conformit>' with the instructions of the Synod
-irst,' to payment of the dlaIMs nf commuting
avd privileged ministers ; second, to the pa>'-
ment of$ 1,000 to Qtîeen's College ; and third,
ta the pavuicnt of $100 eacli ta thirty non-
privlleged ministers la the order of seniority-
the nais of the remaining fifty-two ministers
having heen transmitted to the Chairman of
the General Sustentation Board.

With decp regret thc Board have ta advcrt tri
the denth of one of their number-the Rev.
Dr. Urquhart, of Cornwall, than wliom no
member of this Boarci was ever more regular
ia attending its meetings, and wliose long ex-
perience and wise counsels werc eminentl>'
serviceable to the Board, wbile his amiable
and genial disposition had endeared hlm to
e ver>' nernber of it.

ItREPLY TO THE'A.DDRESS TO THE qUEEN.

The Synod Cierk, Rev. J. H. Mackerras,
M.A,, read t.he following despetch. from thc
Secretar>' of State for the Colonies, bcing a
repi>' ta the address of the Synod to Her

Majety. IlDowning Street, .A.g. 4, 1870.
IlSiR,-I bave ta, acknowlcdge the receipt of

your despatch of the 6th Jul>', enclosing an
aldrcss to the Qucen from the ministers and
elders of the Presbyterian Church la Canada
in connection with the Churcli of Scotland in
Synod assembled.

IlI request that yon will inform the suli-
scribers of the address tbnt it lias been laid
before thc Qucen who highly appreciates the

-loyalty of the Canadian people, and the cour-
age and zeal sbowed by nîl coacerned in the
repulse of the Fenians.

Il have, &c.,
(Signcd), IlKIMBERLEY.

91Governor-general tIc Riglit Hlon. Sir John
Yoing, Bart, &c., &c.,

REPLY MOM THE GOVERŽiOR-CENERAL.
TLe Clerk rend the fullowing letter frani the

Gavernor-General ia repl>' to the address of
the Synod.

"To th£ Hinisters and Elders of the .Presby-
t crtan Church of Canada, in connection wilh
the Church of Scotland:

Mfr. MODERnORo AND GENTLEMEN.-

« I iavc muclipleasure Ia recelvlng yonr
address, and la acknowledging thc loyal and
dutifui terms in whicî i. is couched. I trust
that the difficulties which arase in the Bed
Rliver Territor-y are well nigli over, and that
tIc inhabitants of the Seutlement duly estimat-
ing the forbearance and generosity with which
tic>' lave been treated, wvilI nlot suifer an>'
rude bands or rash councils ta intervene to tIc
disturbance of the publie tranquilli>', or the
hindrance of industrious and civilied mmmi-
Riàion into Uic vast wastes of the North-
West.

cgThe designs of thc violent and nuprineiplcd
mea wlio intel>' threatened ta violate aur ter-
ritory b>' invasion without an>' just cause of
quarrel, and indecd witliout aay imputa-

tion of misdoing on the part of Canada, bave,Iunder Providence, been signally defeated by
jthe prompt:tude of the mensures taken for their
Ireceptian, and b>' the alacrity and courage
Iwitb which the active militia and volunteers
Iresponded to the cail to arms. The leaders of
this wicked folly are now subjected to crim-
inal procedure under the laws of the UJnited
States, and large quantities of the arme and
munitions of war which they had accumulated
during y cars past are under seizare, se that
we may> liope tbat the disturbers of the peace
wiil fiud themselves disarmed b>' due course
of law, and liowever incorrigible in intention,
powerless to repeat their mischievous
attempts.

I thank yon ver7 warnily for your kind ex-
pressions in regard to my own effort to do niy
duty, and earnest>' praty that the land nia>
long enjoy the blossings of pence, and that
.your labours ina> be crowaed witli a full mea-
sure of success in diffusing the Iights of reli-
gious knowledge and placing the desires and
practices of the commuait>' on the sound
basis of truth and Christian chait>'.

JOHN YOUNG.
THO PRESBYTERIAS CHUROH OF THE UJNITED

STATES.
Rey. Dr. JENKINs, of Montreal, who liad

been appointed a delegate to the Ggneral As-
sem1ýly of the Presbyterian Cburch of the
United States, was called on b>' the Moderator
to report. Be explained that hie hlld been
unable ta attend the General Assembi>', and
that Mr. Croil, the other delegate, had also
found it impossible to attend.

THE CANADA PRESilYTERIAN? OEUROH.

Bey. J. 0. SMITHT, of Belleville, who bad
been appointed delegate to the General As-
sembly of the Canada Presbyterian Church,
stated that lie had attended the Assemb>' of
that Churcb, and ivas ver>' cordially zeceivcd.

MANITOBA MISSIONARY WOr.
Rev. W. C. CLARK, of Ormstown, convener

of the committee on a missionary to 31ani-
tobs, reported that the committee liad mnade
enquinies on the subject, and liad found that
thc field was at present fully occupied b>' the
Canada Presbyterian Ohurcbi, thc Episcopali-
ans and the Wesleyan Metbodists; but tbey
rcconimended that a jommittec an the subject
be continued.

A discussion followed on the snbject, the
general feeling 'seemcd Io be ia favour of
tak-ing stcps as soon as practicable towards
sending a niissionary ta Manitoba.

Rev. D. J. MACDoNNELL, of Toronto, moved
that thc report be approved, the comaiittee
discharged with thanks, and that the subject
bce rernitted ta the comînittee on the British
Colurnbian Mission, with the recommendation
that they procure, if possible, a missionary for
some part of Mianitoba.

After some d:scussion this motion was una-
nimousl>' adopted.

EVENING SEDERUNT.
The 3IoDEnRTOu took the chair at 7.30.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Prof. IIowITT prcsenlted tIc report Of the

Foreign Missions Committcc as follows:
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